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INDIANA
The Louisville: Courier Journal '

Indianapolis correspondent writes on
the 13th inst. that both parties in
Indiaua are "splendidly orgized
and the Republicans are far-- better
organized than ever before and are
confident of success. The Demo-
crats are very hopeful also. He
says :

"It would be folly to attempt to conceal
the fact that the Republican party in Indi
ana is In a well-organiz-

ed and confident
condition. It is better organized than it
ever was before. The party leaders first
set out to instill confidence in the inasses
of the party. By a complete system of
drilling they succeeded in- - their efforts.
Then the entire machinery and fremendbnr
resources or tho party were used In estat
lishing a thorough organization, 'and' In
thia, too .have thev been successful. The
Democratic party of Indiana now confronts
a great political organization, a gigantic
political machine, encctneered by a class of
desperate political adventurers and tin- -
scrupulous party managers. The party is
commanded by men who will stoojio com- -
uiik any uiriy piece oi T&scaiuy 10 Bucceeu.
They will import negro and white voters,
stuff ballot-boxe- s, arrest and imprison
ucLuucima uo in a eve oi me election, ana,
in fact, do any villainy to accomplish their
ends." :

T
He says thoy are playing a Strong

bluff game, and are preparing to
overawe Democratic voters. He
says :

"There is talk here that Bill Dudley, the
United States Marshal for Indiana and
vice or head Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, intends to arrest
a number of Democrats in every countv in
Indiana the day before the election and
slap them in jail." .1

The greatest aotivity possible pre
vails. Speakers, and many of them,
of ability, are canvassing in every
direction. "The woods are full of
them." He writes:

"Theicbno foolishness about the In
diana Democrats in this campaign. They
know the kind, of men they have got to
deal wall and the hard, earnest, rattling
fight they have to make to win the victory,
and they will do it. It is true that they
have got no money, that they are poor and
need money, but they propose to make up
for that deficiency by activity and vigi
lance. The game cf the Republicans is to
buy Indiana, if such a thing is possible.
They have had their agents in every county
in Indiana, for weeks, bidding for Dem
ocrats lo declare for ibeir ticket. But the
Republicans have plenty of .money. The
100,000 office- - holders have been assessed
and the Treasury is in an encouraging con
dition It was only last week that the Re-
publican committee here ordered 2.500 suits
of flue woolen goods for the Indianapolis
boys, tne whites and blacks, which will cost
Ibe neat, round sum of $5,000."

It is well known in Washingtoi
that thero is entire harmony between
the Republican and Greenback man--
agera. i hey are worKing togetner
aud Weaver is onjy an unscrupulous
and very weak tool the Radicals are
using to entice Democrats of the soft
kind from their allegiance. The
Greenback party as now run is the
old corrupt, desperate party. Only
that and nothing more.

The New York dry goods market
is thus glanced at in a letter of the
the 14th inst. :

'The dry goods jobbing-- trade continues
active; the commissien houses are also do-
ing a good, steady business. Cottons are
generally firm, and prints are fairly active;
ginghams are selling ireeiy, ana areas goods
are in steady request. Men's wear wool-
lens quiet, and repellants in fair demand;
foreign dress goods and silks doing welL
Over 5,000 pieces tapestry carpets were
sold at auction this morning, and Drought
good prices.

Spirits Turpentine
Dr. Camillus L. Battle, of Edge

combe, is dead, in his 23d year.
The big "city" of Lauiinburg

had an alarm of fire recently. A shanty
was burnt.

Salisbury Democrat: The fune
ral services of Major James E. Kerr took
place this evening at the Episcopal church.

Charlotte Press : Dr. R. W.
Thomas, of Thomasville, has been elected
to fill the vacancy on the Board of .Direc-
tors on the North Carolina Railroad, occa
sioned by the death of Cor: J. I. Scales.

New Bernian: We learn that
our townsman, Capt. Congdon, met with
an accident yesterday while in bis mill ad-just- iog

6ome part of his machinery. He
was suddenly hurled over the main shaft of
his engine and knocked senseless.

Laurinburg Enterprise : We
regret to learn of the death of Mr. Samuel
T. Hawley, son of Mr. I. B. Hawley, of
Fayetteville, which occurred a few days
ago in Arkansas. Mr. Hawley left Fayette-
ville about five years ago.'

Raleigh Visitor: We are sorry
to bear of the death of J. B. Creech, Esq.,
of iClayton township, Johnston' county,
which took place on the 14th inst.
Mrs. Mary R. Lacy, wife of the Rev. Dr.
DruryLacy, died at 9 o'clock last night
in Baltimore. Her remains will arrive in
this city to-mor-row night, on the Raleigh &
Gaston traiB.

Fayetteville Examiner:, We
learn that Mr. Charles M. White, of Robe-
son, died very suddenly at the residence of
his son, in the neighborhood of St. Paul's
church, on Friday last, lhe.lOth inst.
The Fayetteville Graded School opened on
Monday, all the teachers, eight in number,
being present. Over four hundred pupils
were enrolled. -

Welden News : Wo learn from
the Petersburg Index, of Friday, that the
United States Circuit Court has ordered the
Petersburg & Weldon Railroad to be sold.
The decree allows until the 17th of January
for the company to redeem, failing to do
so, the road is to be sold after being adver-
tised sixty days; and the purchaser to de-
posit ten thousand dollars as a pledge of
good faith. . .

John Waddill, negro, made an
-- ssault upon Mr. H. M. Depdfat Fayette-vill- e,

as we learn from the zZtaminer, In-

dicting a severe cut on the temple, cheek

.
i

Col. D. Ef JTjeCtae'a Speeela. ,

Col. McRae, who addressed the people
Of Wilmington last night, al the stand
erected on Third, street, wes escorted by
the ""Young Men's ..Hancock, Jarvis and
Shackelford Club," with (heir musie, trans
parencies and lamps. The distinguished
gentleman was introduced by Col. Roger
Moore in felicitous terms; in which he paid
a handsome andvwarm tribute, to the mer.
its of the orator, referring to bis eminence
at the bar, to his distinction on the battle
field and to his uncommonigifts In the lec
ture hall. Col. McRae spoke for over two
hours. He was strong in argument, thor
oughly fortified as to facts, was witty, elo
quent and anecdolical by turns. Although
there were no seats for the audience they
stood for over two hours giving, profound
attention to the cogent and earnest logic,
bristling with points and facts, with which
the able gentleman entertained them. We
have heard Col. McRae in a happier mood,
when'he thrilled his audience with a more
perfect magnetism and when he led them
more completely, captive at his will; but we
never heard him when he appeared more
seriously impressed with the importance

n. ., tv 1 uui kuo uiaiici iu uc picocuicu, auu nucu uo

force. It was a speech to intlruct, for, uns
like most public speakers, be elaborated
every point, and left nothing to be filled up
by the information of his hearers. It
showed throughout the utmost care as to
accuracy of statement, and justified what
was said in the Stab recently, that he was
thoroughly informed as to the - issues be-

fore the country. No man who listened
attentively could fail to understand every
point he made and the argument by which
he sustained it.

In the opening of his speech he referred
to a matter personal to himself. He said
there had gone out an impression, how ex
tended he knew not, which affected him
personally, and that he desired whathe
then said should appear in the papers of the
city. He said he entered the Democratic
party in 1840 before he was twenty-on- e

years of age that whether in Europe or
America, in Tennessee or North Carolina
wherever be was he had been true to the
principles of that party, had been every
where a Democrat; that he had never given
a vote.national or otherwise, except for the
Democratic party. That he made an open
challenge, and he invited all concerned to
make the necessary investigation and seek
to prove the contrary.

He then addressed himself to the great
questions before the country. The Demo-
cratic party . is seeking to restore a free
government a government of law. Can
it be done? We ought to be able to do it.
In 187G, 4,500.000 votes were cast. The
Democrats in that election had 1,000,000
majority of the while votes of the country.
It had 270,000 majority of the entire popu
lar vote. It had: elected its candidate for
the Presidency, but had not been allowed
to inaugurate him; that the Democrats had
been deprived of their rights by the instru-
mentalities of fraud. They had once sub-

mitted, but it would never be done again;
that this country could not be any more
destroyed by fraud than it could be de-

stroyed by force. The amendments to the
Constitution were inviolable, and the De-

mocrats were resolved to maintain the
Constitution, not as it was, but as it is.
He then showed how tho Repnblican lead
ers sought to poison the Northern mind
and lo malign the South by simple and un-

adulterated misrepresentation. He first
quoted from a speech of the late Oliver P.
Morton, delivered in the Senate and circu- -
ated in the North. It was carefully pre

pared. Morton had gone to his place; the
Lord had given and the Lord bad taken
away; blessed be tho name of the Lord.
Morton Bald that not a constable
could be elected In the South un--

ess he had been a Confederate.
Col. McRae read from his speech, in which
he said that no Democrat had been sent to
Congress from the South who had been a
Union man. Col. McRae showed that
within five feet of him, as Mbrton spoke
the llbelt there sat Andrew Johnson, elec-

ted by the Democrats of Tennessee over
Gen. Wm. Bates, a gallant Confederate
that Johnson had been a Brigadier General
n the Union army, had been Provisional

Governor of Tenneesee, had been Vice
President on the Lincoln ticket, and had
succeeded him as. President. . He referred
to Geo. Gilbert C. Walker, who had been
elected Governor of Virginia and twice
sent to Congress by the Democrats of Vir-

ginia, and he had been a General in the
Federal army. He referrod to John Han
cock, Leftwitch, Cooper and others who
had been Union men and who had been
sent to Congress by the Democrats. As it
was 1878, so it was now in 1880. The same
old slanders and misrepresentation were re-

sorted to. He quoted from Gen. Banks's
recent speech against the South Banks,
Stonewall Jackson's commissary, who kept
correct accounts, if they were running ac-

counts. In contrast with Banks's mis
representations and slanders he gave Grant's
testimony concerning the South during his
recent trip, and which was so favorable.

He then took; up John Sherman and
thoroughly exposed him as a man and
riddled his late speech in Washington.
Sherman said there was no Republican in
the rebel army, and that there was no
Democrat who did not go into the Con-

federate army. Col. McRae showed how
many soldiers Missouri and other Southern
States had furnished to the Union army,

and that these men were led into battle by
men who had voted for Breckinridge in
18S0. The South sent a half million of
soldiers to swell the Union forces and Sher-

man
'

knew this when he made his false
statements. He was witty and sharp
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OUTLilVtiS.

Xbe allied fleet is ready for action ; fore-

ign consuls at Scutari and Dulclgoo have
txea advised to remove taMr families.
. The result in Maine undicided; the
phaoces favor Davis; Blaine says Davis
will be elected by a vote of the people; he
professes great confidence ia future suc
cess; Gea. Hancock says Democrats must
work the harder. No compromise
vt-- t effected ia Virginia; they split as to the
iernnf the primary elections. The
eiectM'i ror liovernor m fliame is very
cli)?e; returns are not yet all in; it is as- -

ierted thai they are kept back fur manipu--
Uiioo by the Republican returning board;
ii is o;x.'ulv charged that an attempt is be--

jmHdeto count Plaisted out. The
Virginia Read juster and Conservative
'..ramitiecs failed lo agree upou a plan of

, ,,mprocaiso. New York markets: Mo
,u-- 23 per cent; cotton firm at ll12c;
southern flour quiet and unchanged; wheat
heavy uDdilc lower; ungraded red
fl 02J1 031;corn without decided chauge.
A uli a moderate trade; spirits turpentine
linn at 2940c; rosin quiet at $1 50l 55.

When last heard from the Koiner
cxnm'tiee oi compromise in vir- -

..iiiii did not have iho coigtie of
vii.'iage.

Ui ibery In Maine." PJuLJress.
Yec, that is just what it was. Your

party tried again to bribe itself into
Hie old majority, but the people said
no, wh must have a change.

The Hay Fever Association has
just held a UQ66tiug at Bethlehem,
New Hampshire. Misery loves com
pany, but we prefer to do our sneez
ing at home Ca-ch- ow !

Captain John N. Maffi&t, of this
county, has an interesting paper in
the United Service Review (Military
and Naval) for October on "Remi-- n

sconces of the Confederate Navy."

The Philadelphia Press swears that
the iJernocrals bought up 3,000
votes in M;imh'. Well, if they did,
that is not half as many as the Rade
purchased. The Radical pot need
not be calling the Democratic kettle
black.

On October 1, the work of taking
the ceiiPiis of the Indians of the
United Slates will begin. Some of
them ar like darkey repeaters in
election timet.; thev move about
rapidly and if not careful will be
taken twiee.

Philadelphia's exact registration is
k'iven at 210,346, and not 220,000, as
we saw first stated, and as given on
our second page. This, mind you,
is what the Radical supervisors re-lur- n.

The censa9 only shows 109,-50- 0

qualified voters, which is fully as
much as it can have.

The Radicals are on the highest
tree on the highest political mount-

ain, and as the Maine flood reaches
their nose they splutter out, "It is
not much of a shower after all."
Vide such re-lia-b- le sheets as the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, New York
Tribune and Philadelphia Press.

The Radicals in Maine are engaged
at their old tricks of holding back
returns to manipulate them. If all
the returns had been sent in the night
after the election Plaisted'tJ majority
would have been probably 2,000.
They are a cunning and rascally set,
and if you can get ahead of them
you must rise early and work late and
Jo "a sight of cheating,"

Horatio Seymour, the wise old
Htatesman of'New York, made a no-

table speech at Utica on Wednesday
night. There was a big crowd and
the honest and venerable sage spoke
words of truth , and soberness. He
showed how tho country was sadly
degenerating. Let there bo one
wore term of centralism and then
monarchy. The theme was the Re-publica- nj

Nation and Democratic
union. He paid a glowing tribute to
Gen. Hancock.

A number of Northern settlers in
Virginia, numbering two or three
hundred, hailing from almost every
Northern State, have issued an ad
dress "to the free and independent
vters of the North" in defence of
lhe South. They set forth the true
cndition of the South, and give the
"e t0 flaming and false reports that
are being industriously circulated by
anacrapulous and wicked men. It
Qght to be read and believed.
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Contract Xdvc!rtir.mniMr tOcou at JproiM
Uoaately low ratea. :'-- :. .

Tea line. Mild oniareUTyr-- o rntik. -- tja.rp.

Wo ruarnnLeo no better roods, ma do than IUack
wen a Durham Look Cat and ClzaioUca, . .

WORTHLESS " 8TTTFP. Not arrant mTrtil:
if yon ooold aoa taa trong, healtny. bleooiinginon,
wemoa and children that have beon rata! front
beds of aicknaas. iuffertoa and alaaoBt flMih. bv Ibe
use of Hop Blttera. roa would tay "ulorloua and
Inralaablo remedy." fe another eohnnn.-l'hl- la
dalphu Press.

Bcata tbo worldrXTuckwelfi Durham t.onc Oat
aod ClgaretUa.-- - -

, Prom Smlaont Dr. G. C Clarlc. Oiw, N. V. :

' I have made anfflclcnt axperfment of Coldin's
Lleblg'a Uqald Kxtract ef Ueof and lrmle InvHro-rato- r,

to enable me to say It la By far the beat of all
the preparations of the kind (rooa aad Toaio) thatI have ever need. To the aaflorer front chronto din
eases, or the convalescent. It is invaluable. bei
both noorlablng and Btreai&enina,', . . ,

uuih a jruaraiBH, AKenta. WUminRtou

Connolsaenrs Dronoance them vcrv fine UUrk- -

well's Durham Long Cat and Cigarettes.

A MINKFACTRKSS. Jimt onnn thn dunr r,r
her. and Mrs. Window will prove too A morion
Florence Nightingale of the Nurmuy. oi this wo
are ao sore that we will tcaeh onr 'fStm'' in v
4'A bleaslnK en Mra. Wlnalow," for belpinff htfr to
survive and escape the griping, collcklnr and tocth
lngelege. MRS. WlNHtOW'a bOOTrllNU MY

'

ifur relieves the child from pain, and euros d wat-ery and diarrhoea. It softens the pnmi, reduces
Inflammation, cores wind colic, and carries tho in-
fant safely through the toctulng period, it pur-form- s

precisely, what it professes to perform, ovary
art or it notblnz leas. We have never aeon Mra.
iaelow know her only throurh the preparation

Of her 'Soothlnir Byrnp for Children Toullilcg." . 1m hli! thn nnvor n iinnM tn.Wo fcn. . .v... I. ..f.I u r-- ," r.: . . "v., ror..v ...
I uuynicai Daviour ut me iniant tact). Wold ny nil

The hoalthleat. finest and Dtu-ea-t imoi--c r.iik.
well's Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.
fBaBBKmmmmmmmmmtimtm
WILLIAMS On Wedntsriav. thn tvh l.t .1

the residence of hia son-I- n law,. Dapt. Cbapman,n rnln,er county, Va., WILLIAM A.
WILLIAMS, of thia city, in the T2hd var of bU
ago.

The funeral services will be held at St. Jamca.
Church this morning at 0 o'clock. The friend and
acquaintances of the family are invited to attend.

"
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Card.
QUft CITJZBNS MAY AGAIN TAKE IU

their old line of march lo tho old lnndmirk this
morning, whero wo will accommodate them In

Freeh Meats as we did beforo wo had a new mar-
ket. Come to the old market boaso, and "don'tyou forget it."

Also at our improved and enlarged eetobl 1th
ment, corner Market and Bccond atrocts, whereyon will fled anything you may wish nice, such as
good Beer, Lamb, Pork. Bautago and Veal in any
Quantity. Itcspectmily,

THB BUTCnERS' CO.,
MELTON, CAMPKN A MoTT,

acl8 It Proprietorp.

Dissolution of Parlnenliij.
AJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT Till!JLI partnership heretofore existing botwecn Jo-aep- h

J. Frazlcr, John T. Dunn and M. A. lllnes.trading under the name of Frazter, Dnnn Jb Uluc,by mutual consent haa been thia day dissolved. All
debts and liabilities of the firm oro assumed and
will be paid by Joseph J. Frazler and M. A. liines.
All notes, accounts and other indebtedness due the
firm will be payable to Joseph J. Frazler and M.
A. Hlnes.

JOSEPH J. FRAZIER.
JOHN F. DUNN.
M. A. HINBS.

Whltcvillc, N. C, Sept. 16, 1830.

Further Notice.
fpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PURCIIAfeHD

--L the interest of John F. Dunn in the above bu
siness, will continue to conduct the same under
the style and firm name of Fraaler A lllnes. Wo
extend our sincere thanks to those who have here-
tofore liberally patronized ns. and hope a continu-
ance from then and the public generally. Havlnr
purchased a largo and extensive stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, aad other goods generally koptin
a country store, we feel confident that we aro in a
situation to offer to the trade bat-train-s eaual to an
house in our town. Respectfully.

JOSEPH J. FltAZIBB.
M. A. HINE8.

Whitevillc. N. C , Sept iO. 1830. scl8 oaw 4t

Half Hose,
jnBS, BUSPBNDEE3,

BILK IIANDKEKCUIUFS.

A norelty In Brushes at
MUNSON'S.Tho Clothier

roI8 1t and Merchant Tailor.

Brushes.
rpOOTU, NAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
kinds.

For sale by
J. C. MUND8. Druceist.

so 18 tf 85 North Front street.

For Rent.
FROM OCTOBER FIRST STORE NO.

MX 5 Market street; also Offices and Rooms
I In Gaa Office building on Prlnccaa street.

Appiy to
ee 8 2w UAPKJUU.B. at UAUUICTT.

Novelties in Hats!
EVERT GRADE IQF

LOWB8T rUICESl

At
HARRISON A ALLRN'S.

so 16 tr City Baiters,

School Books,
gCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOK4),

and School Stationery, for (ale cheap at

HEINSBERGBR'S.

Family Bibles
LARGS VARIETY

At HEINSBEUGKR'S

selS tf Live Book and Music Store

No Change.
- I AM STILL AT MY OLD STAND,

wnere 1 Keep a itui snppiy or uarriegea.
Boffgles, Wagons, Carta and Drays. I am
now opening a large stock of Harness,

Baddies, Bridles and Halters, and keep constantly
on nana evoryining ib my line or busmeesat low
est prices. epairing done at short notice.

tr. u.. MAXDaorB Factory.
selG tf Third, bet. Market and Prlnoeas at

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA t

amOWW RODDICK.

nave You noon tbo
JBAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE f

BROWN RODDICK.

Have You Eiocn tho
NEW CORSET WB RETAIL AT 75 CTSf

BROWN & RODDICK.

Ilavo You Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 CT8. A PIECE t
an39tf - BROWN A RODDICK.

The News from Ohio
gATS TUB BLACKS ARB ALL TURNING

white. So the white eulta are all turning black,
brown and blue at
WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

re IS Market, between Xd and 3d Streets.

VVILMINGTON; N.
and throat of Depo the knife Dasalne near

. ine jugular vein. ineso iacia appearing in
eyiaence, the defendant was required to
emer into a Dona ia tne sum oi $&uu tor
aiM appearance at the next term of the iju--

eault with a deadly weapon. The bond
waa iven ancl tne prisoner was discharged.

Charlotte Observer: The South
Fork of the ;Catawba river, in Gaston
county, on which so many flourishing cot- -
umnniia are now running, is soon to afford
waferpdwer for another, to be built by
Mr R. Y. McAden, of this city. It is to
be erected at Spring's Shoals, one of the
finest water-powe- rs on the river, and only

juuo uoui me .oar .uiue iauroau,
Day after day the Richmond & Danville
train is behind time, some times as much
as an hour. When it does come in on sche-
dule time everybody is surprised and make
anOtoOf it. And this, too, on the great
tnrougn line; --Mr. Jones &. wood,
father of Rev. M. L. Wood, of this city.
and presiding elder of the Charlotte dis-
trict, died at his home in Randolph county
last' week, having attained the remarkable
age or vi years.

--f- Raleigh Hews and . Observer :
The club yesterday shot a match at 200
yards for the gold medal. Fourteen mem-
bers competed, and Dr. R. H. Lewis was
the winner. Rev. B. B. Culbreth is
conducting a protracted meeting" at Ebene- -
zer M. E. church, near thia city The
Governor yesterday received a letter
asking for a State flag for. use at King's
Mountain. The State has not a single,
nag in its possession, strange to say.

Cant. Renn. of the Raleieh & Aueusta
Air Line, informed us yesterday thatabout
sunset on Tuesday the body of Ma. John I
Kay, an j old; man,- - was found lying in a
branch $ear Keyser, in . Moore county.

MK Mary Williams, of Fayetteville,
relict of the late James M. Williams, died
in Asheville, on Thursday lasi, of consump-
tion. Caswell correspondent; The
superabundance of rain during the latter
portion of July and the first part of Au-
gust, followed by the protracted dry wea
ther, has done very great injury to the to-
bacco crop of this county, Messrs.
William Payler, Thomas W. Feafheraton
and: Dr. J. A. Thompson, from Caswell,
went to Western North Carolina, especial-
ly to Buncombe, a week of two ago, to look
at the country .with a view'; to buying
farms. They hava returned, and seem to
be somewhat better satisfied that Caswell,
if not the best, is among the best counties
for farming.

NEW ADVBBTISBinBNTS.
J. C. Munds Brushes.
Mujtson Half hose, ties, &c.
Butchers' Comtaht A Card.
Notice Dissolution of partnership.

Local ElOia.
The Republican Senatorial Con-- :

vcnlion meets at Rocky Point to-da- y.

Capt. J. H. Hinson, formerly of
this city, but now of New York, is here on
a short visit.

The proceedings of the Pender
lounty Democratic Convention will be

found on the second page of this issue.
' c -

Mr. John C. Calhoun, Professor,
of Greek in the University of Alabama,
but formerly a resident of this city, is hero
on a visit.

The pulpit of the Methojdi6t
Church at Smithville will be jBUtor
row by Rey. T. Page Ricaudi' wiie " that
of the Fifth Street Method&t. ChurcJsJbr this
city will be filled By Rey. James WCraj.

A firmjn this cjty received the
following order lately frem JPii
Arkan8as:ShIp 8 : barrels 'Hew Rhrer
Mullets, No. 1, best quality, first , runnings;
1 barrel Skipjack, best quality; 1' 'barrel
North Carolina Mackerel, best quality."
We would wager our bottom dollar that he.
ia an old 2ar Heel. - Z

2 - -
Daily Weatoner Bnliecin, i

The following' wuXjhow the . state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 77 .00 Clear
Augusta. 83 .00 Clear
Charleston. 77 .00 Clear
Charlotte 83 .00 Clear
Oorsicana 82 .00 "Cloudy
Galveston.., 84 .04
Havana 80 2 10
Indian ola. . . 84 .00 Fair
Jacksonville. 80 .00 Clear
Key West.. 84 .11 Fair
Mobile. 83 .00 Clear
Montgomery 82 .00 Clear
New Orleans. 81 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa. 85 .02 Fair
Savannah 79 .00 Clear
Wilmington 81 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 80 .00 Fair
Pensacola 82 .00 Clear
Jamaica 85 .00 Cloudy

The fol!owingre tho Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Clear or fair weather, variable winds,
generally between southeast and southwest,
slight changes in temperature and barome-
ter.

Stealing Corn and Cnauo.
Henry . Hall, colored, had a preliminary

examination before Justice J. D. McRae,
at Mi E. B. Taylor's store, at Easy Hill,
Brunswick county, yesterday, on the
charge of stealing a quantity of corn,
guano, etc., from Judge RusselTd barn in
that county. He was ordered to give a
justified bond in the sum of $200 for his
appearance at the next term of Brunswick
Superior Court.

"Some Potatoes.'
We saw yesterday a specimen of New

Hanover county production in the shape of
three huge potatoes, all from the same hill,
the.largeBt of which weighed seven pounds,
the next largest five pounds and the next
about four pounds. They were from the
plantation of Mr. W. B. Giles, on Wrights.
ville Sound. -

This is to give notice that all citizens
troubled with Coughs or Colds should at
once procure a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It is for sale by all druggists and
costs only 25 cents a bottle. t

just here,., and created much laugh--He

I ter. said these libcis will con--
I tinue, and it ia only left the South
j to confront thtjjn with the same sturdy
I manlfnAfid wKtAh 1, n Af.,A..Aucuiiuoo nuitu uao ainujro .uai ni.ici lAtu

it. , lie showed how the South had borne
itself for peace' and fraternity since 1805;
referred to the Philadelphia Conferepce, to
its (course in the New York Convention,
when it accepted Seymour and Blair, nom-

inated by the North; showed how, in a
spirit of peace and brotherly love, ft ac;
cepted Greeley, lis worst enemy, and gave
him a hearty, earnest.sapport. Said he,
the South has never failed once lo meet all
the requirements ever made upon her. She
has carried out in good faith the . recon
struction laws, oppressive is they were,
and although she had many tens of thou
sands of. soldiers paroled, there has never
been one. violation of the parole She.
stands libeled by the leaders of the Repub
lican party, aud on all occasions. This is
tho only mode of warfare of which the
Republican party is utile to uvail itself. I
assert; he'said, thit the Republican party is
the party of crime; and crime in all its
aspects. He proved this most conclusively,

I l . . n kii uut n a uavcuui luu otac iu luiiun uiui iu

thing unproved, lie made no statement
'that was not sustained by fact and evidence,

He look up the life and character of Gar-
field and disgecled it moat thoroughly. He
laid his corruptions bare to tho central
bone. He examined the Credit Mobilier
Bcandal in an exhaustive manner that no
one haa approached in this campaign. We
took some notes, but the argument was too
full, too;minute, too elaborate to allow even
a hurried summary.

He also discussed, with exceeding care
and thofou&bness, the De Golyer pavement
transaction. The bacjc salary grab was
referred lo also. He dwelt particularly
upon Garfield's chief crime the spoliation
of the States. The Louisiana outrago was
presented in words of burning eloquence.
He said Garfield was the most active parti
cipant of all the members of Congress In
the outrages upon tho States. He then
referred to General Hancock, and gave
a most, interesting, graphic and elo
quent description of the manner
of his election at Cincinnati. He
referred In scathing terms to the assault
made upon him by Garfield when he at
tempted to drive him from the army. In
all be said of Hancock be was both happy
and impassioned, and he paid a beautiful
and touching tribute to his high patriotism
and statesmanship. He also addressed the
Greenbackers and showed Bp that consum-
mate cheat, Weaver, in true colors. But
we cannot follow him, although he made
some strong and important points. He
quoted from an arraignment of the Repub
lican party made by Weaver and proved
him a paid hireling of that party in his pre
sent canvass. He paid his respects to Kor--

hegay, the so-cal- led Greenback candidate
for Congress, and showed how in voting
for him you really voted for Can ad ay. The
speech was fell of matter, but the strength
of the speaker failed him beforo he had
completed the line of his argument he pur
posed pursuing. It was a speech to hear
closely and then to think about.

Deatn of an Old Citizen.
ll was a great snock to tne numerous

friends of Mr. William A. Williams in this
community to hear of his death in Fau
quier County, Virginia, on the 15lh inst- -

Mr. Williams was one of our oldest and
most beloved citizens, in whom centered
all the noble attributes that go to make up
a genial, wholesouled and popular gentle
man. At the time of his death ho was on a
visit to his son-in-la- w, Capt. Chapman
Little, where he contracted a severe cold,
which finally proved fatal, lie was a na
tive of Wilmington, and was in the 72nd
year of his age.

The funeral will take place from St.
James Episcopal Church this (Saturday)
morning, at 9 o'clock.

who can it Be I

A watchman on a vessel near Parsley's
mills says be distinctly saw the body of a
drowned man float by with the current on
Wednesday night, the tide being on the
ebb at the time. The moon was shining
brightly at the moment, and be says he
could not be mistaken as to its being a
body. Coroner Hewlett was notified, but
nothing has been heard of the unknown
dead since. It is impossible to imagine
whose body it can be, as no one is known
to have been drowned hereabouts lately ex
cept the colored man who fell overboard
from a flat at Hilton bridge on Sunday last,
and his remains were subsequently recov-
ered and interred.

mag-l-a t rate's Court.
Archie Robinson, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis on the charge of fail
ing to work on the public roads. Judgment
suspended on the payment of costs.

Fanny Brewington, charged with com-

mitting an assault upon Jane Outlaw, was
ordefedto pay the costs, but appealed, and
was required to give' a justified bond in the
sum of $50 to appear at the next term of
the Criminal Court.

mayor' Conn.
A colored man and his wife were before

Acting Mayor Bowden yesterday morning,
on the charge of fighting and creating a
disturbance in the neighborhood in which
they live. On the promise of making the
matter up and leading more peaceful lives
hereafter, with the- - warning that tbey
would be dealt severely with if they should
transgress again, they were released on tho
payment of the costs of the Court.

THB MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
following places in tbo city : The PoreoU Hoaee,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Brav Office.

Tbe Republican fCpnuty (TJonTentlon;

The ; Joav&atioa : was . caUed , to order
about 10. 80rAt M yesterday, in the Court
&o&3e, by Gao.tS. H. Manning, Chairman
of the Executive, Committee, who was
subsequen tly made permanent Chairman
with Jos. E. Sampson as Secretary. After
considerable wraugHng -- in regard to the
admissibility of certain delegates and other
minor matters the Xjdnvention fin ally en
tered upon the business for .which it had
assembled. It was thought that the party
in this city had gotten rid of a good deal
of its inharmonious elements, and that this
Convention would be characterized at least
by good order and decorum, and whatever
differences of opinion might exist, the dis
putes would b3 settled in a peaceful and
orderly manner. But so far from, this being
the'eaae were if anything
more devoid of dignity and harmony than
those of any similar body that has assem
bled in this city for years. This was par-

ticularly tho case whsn the nominations
for the House of Represensa'tives were be
ing made. The two candidates first brought
before the Convention by their . respective
friends were W. H. Waddell, colored,"

member of the last Houses-sa- d J. O. Hill,
formerly a member, from this county

"There were thirty delegates entitled to
vote. When the first ballot was announced
it was found that Waddell had received 16

and Hill 15 votes, making a total of 31, or
one vote more than the number of legal
delegates in the Convention. This caused
some disturbance, but the Chairman quieted
the crowd by suggesting a .new ballot,

This was acceded to, and the next ballot
resulted 1n " Hill's receiving 15 votes and
Waddell 14. Thi3 vote waa about to
be announced by when the
opponents of Ettll burst out in a storm of
furious, protest and indignation, shouting

Won't have him," "Don't want him, 44 We'll
vote for a Democrat first," &c. This scene
of unparalleled confusion lasted for about a
half an hour, some of the delegates as well
as outsiders bsing perfectly furious, one in-

dignant sovereign declaring that "New
Hanover county'was going to h 11." In
tho: meantime Gen. Manning, the Chair
man, rapped contiguously on tie desk be
fore him, and his 'stentorian voice could
be heard Above the tumult of the ex
cited assemblage, . shoutiug "Order I Or
der! Order I" .Finally Waddell got up and
endeavored to pour oil upon the troubled
waters, and then Hill jumped up and
proposedthat Waddell be placoed as second
on the ticket by acclamation. This pro
posal served but as a signal for a fresh
outburst f indignant negatives and pro-

tests, until finally the nominee had to with
draw his name. This was put to the meet-

ing in the form of a motion, and the "eyes
evidently .bad it." and 44by a large ma--

Lorij.y," judging from the amount of noise
made by those who voted in the affirm
ative.
" Another ballot was then taken, which
resulted in the nomination of Waddell.

The remainder of the nominations were
made without mnqh difficulty, and the
ticket, as completed, is as follows:

For the House W. H. Waddell, colored,
James Wilson, white.
. Sheriff S. H. Manning, by acclama-

tion.
' Register of Deeds Jo3eph E. Sampson,
colored, by acclamation.
' Treasurer Elijah Hewlett, by acclama-
tion.

Coroner E. D. 'Hewlett.
Surveyor No nomination made.
Constable of Wilmington Township

Johu Clayborn Smith, colored.
Delegates to Senatorial Convention S.

H. Manning, S. VanAmrihge, H. E. Scott
and Geo. L. Mabson. Alternates: Owen
Burney, Jos. A. Sharplesa, Jas. Pickett, E.
G. Pennypacker.

A resolution was Adopted recommending
H. E. Scott to Pender County as the choice
of New Hanover Republicans for Senator.

ll ice Flelaa and !Blee Bird.
R. K. Bryan, Esq., of the Fayetteville

Examiner, who was recently here en route
to his old home at Scott's Hill, thus alludes
to a familiar sound in these parts: "The
perpetual booming of guns suggested that
another war-ha- d been started. We found,
however, an explanation of the phenome-
non on our return. The rice fields were in
all the glory of the rich golden harvest,
and the booming guns were fired among

the rice birds, which come in multitudes at
this season to snatch from man the fruits of
his industry. The . rice fields put us in
mind of the ante-bellu- m times, when the
planters were prosperous and wealthy.
May those times return.' The rice birds
are a favorite dish with our epicures, and
our people have their spite but of them for
being such enemies to the unoffending rice
planters by eating 'em. It is about time
for them to take their departure now.

Reals-natio- n of Dr. Pat tera on.
Many will regret to learn that Rev. Dr.

George Patterson, of St. John's Episcopal
Church, in this city, has. resigned the rec-

torship of that church. He does so, we

learn, with the intention of accepting a po-

sition tendered him by the University of
the South, which is to solicit an endow-

ment fund for that institution at Sewanee,
Tennessee. It will be some consolation to
his many friends to know that his accep-

tance of this position will not necessarily
deprive Dr. Patterson of a continued resi-

dence among us.

No one can take Dr. Tutt's Pills and re-

main long unwell. They increase the pow-
ers bf Digestfon.and excite the absorbents
to action. ' The old stereotyped opinion
that Calomel must be used "to carry off the
Bile,'? has given away before the light of
science. " ; The Vegetable Kingdom fur-
nishes a remedy free from all deleterious
effects. Such are Tutt's Pills.


